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' '::; Itwilltake~o~eti'~~~forc~Ii
the dm1.age from Tuesday's stonn
IJ fol.!Jld, PhlJ Gatton sai~
•some things an: immediately
obvious. and some things It takes
a little while for us to discover
where damage occurred,• said
Gatton, di.rector of SiUC Plant
and Service Opcration5. ·1111:rc is
a lot of square fooage lo cover:'
A ~rong Hne ofthundcntorms
with \rinds In excess of 60 mph hlt
the Carbondale area around 8:30
p.m. Tuesday, causing itructural
damage to homes 'and bulJdings,
including the city', new police
dgiartinent, Several homes near
the police department, at the intersection of North Wuhlngton ·
and East College strecta, were d·
thcr dcitroycd or sustalncc! sn;erc
structural dmiagc. ·
. ; ; .· .
·. G~tton said he has bccn
lng damage on am~ anil isn't
sure how much damage the-~~
pairs will cosi. The total won'! be
known for ,c:veral weeks though
Gatton estimated it would be hun•
dreds of thousands of dollars.
Power llnCJ were downed on
the west side of campus. The
Campus Beach House, the base•
ball and Intramural fields, and
the Glove Factory lost rlectrlcity
late ~Jesday because of the storm;
Gallon aid; Electricians worked
throughout the night to fu: the
power and, restored electricity
to ·some buildings around noon
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Street. The home
suitalned damaga,
Tuesday night·,·.·
system

passing

through tho area
blew pieces of .
the Carbondale
~btii: Sa:oty · .
C.nbr'i roof Into
the bulfdlng~
According to the
Nationi,t Waather

Service, ilie'storm
systama11~ted · ·
heavy, straight
llnewlndsln
of60 mph.
Sn page 5 .and
,D,,_AIL'rlG~.COM ,. ' .
fi!r.moro photos.-~ :-
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. As. for Frl~ci•• ~e :-s~d: th~.;; put_on: i9 the n,t~(U!o?W;-Piµby "!.to keep buildings in good con di~

Wcdnesd.1y, tic said.
Eight. windows at the .Glove storm cost him five trccs:·.The '.aald. :· ,.}:-::•:.~·.::•<;' ·::,;:_~'.,:, :: tlon so major, costly rcp.ilrs after
aren't' necessary. but It Is
Fa~tory' were 'damaged by pieces trees fcl] around his house and on·, ':·.: Furby said the cost. to; rq,alr '. a
of the new Carbondale police sta~ one of hls ·nclghb,or's fences: Frit• .the'. roof hu not yet_ been deter~ : diffitult to prepare or oe ready for
tlon's roof that Wtrc ripped off by ?.!er said.'
.
mined bec11;se '.the. aualtorhun ', thos~ type of e\-ents because they
the wind, he said. The Lcsar Law
"It was a brand new chain Hnk was initially deaned too unsafe · ~. unpredictabl~
School Auditorium's roof was also fence, but she's Insured," he said. · for workers to examine. It was
Money .to repair the storm
damaged.
Tom. Furby, director of tech- . opened to workcri Wednesday.
· damage will likely come. from
Carbondale Mayor-elect Joel nology at t~e School of Law, said
._. •we didn't know If chunks of. · University Risk Management,
Fritzler said city officials ha\"cn't · wa.ter leaking through the,Lesar the celling would fall on people;'·,. SJUC bsclf•insured, Gatton u!d,
determined the extent ofthe dam- Law School Auditorium's ccJUng Furby said. •When it getJ wet, you -. although he isn'tsure If thr; dam'. ·
age to dty property and need t~ damaged Kl'eral closets. The roof ·never, know when -50mcthlng is , ;ages will be fully covered; _
.- · ,, ~, , ; : , ..
check with Insurance companies wu temporarily patched Wedncs- 'going to fall (ro~ the ceillng:',:; '.
to get accurate estimates.
·
day, and a permanent roof will be . · He_ nld wor~ ~o their. best Ploasit SH STORM I 4
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Fatalities. in··.vehicle crashes.··d·e:re~Se.fftf

"

}~~,~,~!_!~.· .~.f~

. Campbell and Edwmi Jadoon, and}adaonwt?Ccjcd.cd fnwtheSUV. ·:~ ~ Modem car. d~~ take ~etlc: ::~ ~ ~ If~.~)
~ belt
another JllSSCl£Cf• In the SUV. both
Dc.1tmfrom~acddcn!s11;1Cdc7.m
and dlspersc}t.a.rou~~ th~_ .
· undcdmd' fusumri from Cuciso, by 26 pcopc this )'= ~ to ·;if• so drivers and p~gcrs ~ ; ~ . ,~cfthc~or cjct1~
Mucus Qur.pbdfsdel!h occurred- wercthemlyp:mcngm In the cir~ . this thne wt ) ' C l ! ; ~ to then- ;_sorb less Impact from an acddcnt,'. •.: troin rt. Emery mt~ in a roll·
after 11 liiend drMng i_ sports utility wezing scl1 belts :it the~ of thcac• llnots Department. of Transpor1aUon : °Emery said. , .. . . . .. ~': '. . i
acddmt coo1d b e ~ cjut:
,'thldc ~ control and rolled a.,:r the ci&:nt. «cording to the IIlinoi.s Sbte' &!al cnsh d.1la ~ Wc:uing a~ · : . _"We often heir, 'WdL !he)'. don't I
11 and the ,'thlde oould
1
mc,.lian.of swthbound 1n1mb1c 57 Polla:rq,on.
. .
'bdt ttducesthc risk'of_lnJwyordi.ith #'cm L\:c 1hcy uicd.ro."i hc"s:lld. :' nil on top of
before
~ofMattoon.Cunpbdl'sdc.llh was_.· PdaGibu, ~,icedwia:I~ though' iOlllC, ;uc. UJl3\tildablc,:Akl, ,1Hhsolu1~y tn1c. ~ p:uxc them : ~cjccttd.hc~,;
one of three to occur In Coles Count)• Jcr and dean of students, s:id bw ms . Sc:rgant Will!am Emery;_ Illinois State so much: s.-uei: Cars
to 1 · . ·· • i
' ' '-: ·. . · - ·:
sofarthisy-c:u:
· forccnentofficblstoldhlmCampbcD Policcsmtyeducalionoffia:r.. • -, . O'U111?Cand~/.
;~lmese•SEA.TBELTSl4 -· ·,
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which dC\-otcdHlndmtorriakeaspiriblal
HTCS'I -is 'a' - non:profit rclationswl~"Crforthesodd:}',
typlczlly r.1llgC Jxtwccn 40 to 80 amncctionwithth~divinc. , · . orgarilzatfoiideslgncdtorabepubllc:
In tbc·2010:20i1 school year,
pcop~. Hosts }um~ had· to limit.
Members of The Hindu Temple awuaicss of the
lifestyle· S!UC l_i.a.d ;a 7 percent inc.-case in
Appr_mima1c!y_ 2~ Hindus. in•
to_ the. third· Swiday ·or and-Cultural Society; of Southern· in so_uthC!Jl. ~ols..Dr. - ~ · - ,intcmatloml·: ~dmtJ. .. Mauriri.e ·
. Illinols,fricncls,andfamilygatheful·: Reddy'. a}iarlon ~ and Pyle/ dln:ctor :or !}le ~ Ho11SC ·
· southern lllinob will soon~ a, :•evcrymonthinsteadofwttkly.'
placeof~ptocallthdrOWIL .· ·Hhidu
scnia:s,
Sunday·,for a gnim.id-biuldng prcsldcnnfH"I'al,.~~-: ~ t h Cenk,i;
·ll: b,
Without . a temple, those who : as Poo~ arc c:crcmonlcs in which . ceremony for the p1anncd: Hindu .tl:ie development of theCarbonda.Je .·.. inacasingly. !mpo~t. fof people ,
pnctlcc ·Hinduism in Carbondale.: · Hindus.
l'C\'tttDCC. to a god; Temple_ and•· Commtiruty.: Centee temple. The buJld1ng
be Joated , ..
Carbondale to be competent ln
~nochotccbut~holdscn:kes ~~~~ofthcdlrinc· .~ ~ony wai
_at:·.1~ 1~/Waln~pt;·,o,n ~;:. 4"r.ercntrdigl,o~/:i-; ·: ..
in P,th-ate-h~cs. ,But.~( ishard,:wi.~ltn-oati,~-pra)~~::ndr,,
a· prlcs,t,". ~--of,,~d~aon,stcd,.~,Rcddy,:;:'. ·•. :_,-' '( :_::; '.. ·/:' : . _,;· ,
1
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and my family.~.·
· -:; siuc spokesman Rod.Steven
··•;In: Aprll 2010, Dietz was. uldMinlshandChengdlugrccd
- - - - - - - - - - - also ·one of two .finalists for ?on .the "restructuring : of· the
·. : ·After the elimination of· th·e pmldent of th_e_ University. of . Dlrislon of Student Affair• _and •
Division or Stwlc:nt Affaln In the Central Missouri. ~ ·~ ·• ... 'b1etz'ireasslgnmenL · . · •.
uJi. Larry Qlctz uld belt looking
tn a Jetter· froin Cheng Jo
Lori Stettler, the director or the
Into his career options and ptt- Dietz In . December . rrgardlrig .. Student. Center. who pmlously
psring to teach tn the College of his reuslgnmc:nt. . Cheng . ~d ' reported dlrectly to Dietz.. now,
Education and Human Services.
&he approved his request for· an reports to Kevin Bame, "rice
Dietz. vice chancellor for admlnlstntlve leave In the spring "chancdlor ·" for · administration
student alfsln,. Is also one of and summer terms lo allow lime and finance:. She ovc:ncu
three flnaUsu"ror the position or forhlmtoprcparc:td't.'.Jceonafull.· auxiliary . units· such' u the
vice president ofstudent affaln' at: lime faculty position In the fall · Student Health Center,.. Student
llllnols State Unlvenlty. He spoke·
Dietz said he hu tilin this time Center, Recreational Sport• and
at his .open. forum Wednesday to work on sp«W projects related Services. Student __ Devc:lopment,
. at· ISU, where: he wu evaluited to hb return to the classroom.
Counseling Center,· R.ilnbow'•
fo_r the position. He said he was
. -Cheng's.1 ·letter::. said ., ati, End ChUJ Development 'ccmcr:
nominated by:icollcaguc_and the additional• St.ooo:_pcr· ynrr for and UnlvtnllyHoaslng, 11 • ,.:
. 1earrhc9.mmltteer1unucdhlm. .·: three )-cars will be provided'to
Stcttlc:r~thcrcstrud\lrtng~
. : .. Chancello·r • Rita . ,-·~, ,Clieni i. Dietz_ for cxrenscs re!ated_. to his ports the unr.'ffllty college modd by
; lmpkmcnted .'.: the ·,. unlvmlty -~ professional ~evc:lopmcriL': '' · · · unifytng
t1w dlrcctly affect
·college·· model. In.December b{· . IfhemyiatSIU~Dl~uldh!s studcntsundcroncdepartmcnL
·.. us'tructurlng-.the Dl'rlslon ._ of plan ls to kUh cdua.tion ~
· She salJ the au111larles' role
Student Affali-s: The moi!el has"_ tratlonandhlghereduationadmln·• In that change Is to enhance and
bc~ii',desctlbccl by the_chanccllor. lstratlongnduate•lcvd
streamline services to students.
'as. an. effort to cn'sure SIUC's · Cheng's letter said whm his con~
•1 don't think the level or
supplemental Instruction, Living tract expires Dec. l.'.Dictz will have student service has changed or
. Leamln·g Communltlcs,.tutorlng a nine-month appointment with a decreased In any way; Stettler
.., : ·: and mentoring programs. and the salary ntc-comparable ~ that of a said. •1r anything. It has become
·- ~. · Sahlltl -Flnt Year program work facultymcrnbcrwithhls_cm!cntWs. more Intensive:
togetherasateam.
.
.When·· .the ''cllvblon .. of
Dietz said he Is supposed to
; , . Dietz his been vice chancdlor student affairs . was· ..llssolvcd. teach a higher education course
{~f stud~t affairs since_ 2000 and. the offices that reported to It In the fall, and Is developing an
· will held 'the position until Dec. 2. were told to report to former undergraduate leadership course
Under the terms of his contract, Provost Gary Minish... Those and a student Jevdopmenl theory
, he will continue· to be paid hls offices Include New Student' course for spring 2012.
. regular saJary or $15,472.34 per, Programs, : · Career
Seryke~
•My goal, If I stay here, Is to
.. m_onth until then. He said because Supplemental. Instruction, Pre- continue to work with faculty to ·
:: ~~ iu\enu_red associate professor'. major Ad\ isement, University try and provide a :j!ld cJucatlonal
..saying at SIU_C and teaching lt - 101,CentcrforAcademlcSuccess, foundation for the masteri
~~~·anoptlon.:z;..,,.,
Student . Support
Semces. arid doctor~ st~dcnts who·uc ...
.. · ' ~This / unlvcnlty • has , been Resident Ufe and International enrolied In the programs: he ~;.id.
good to me: 'Dietz said. "I have Progra.-ns and Services.
•it Is Important for th_c university:'
Minish resigned from his posltlon
been here through lots of chang· cs, 10 I am certainly not going to asprovostJan.19after10dayson the Samh-Sdwkkrcan bt rmdsalat
leave If other options don't ap• job. dtlng dilfcrc:nccs with Cheng
sschndder@dailyrK)ptlan.com
pear lo _be good options for me about changes to the unlvmity.
or 536-"Jl at. 255.
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Correction
In the Tuesday edition of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story titled •Provost finalists released" &hOU:J have said •John
Nicklow will speak from 10 a.m to 11 a.m. April 26 ln the Student Center Audlturlum.· The DAILY Eol'PTIAN
regrets the error. .
·
·
·
· ·
. ''
,'
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Bike, bus riders i_ncr~ctse with:gclS
-

JUSTIN KABBES
Dally Egyptian
Students hnc p.ukcd their
cars .inil begun lo ride thc,r bikes
as gas prices conlinuc 11> rise, Ron
Dunkc:luld.
•
"Even In February, . people
were riding their bicycles; said
Dunkel,· coordinator o( Salukl
Spokes. "They can'I afford g.as.
They can't :afford 4nythlng. Peo•
pie arc broke:
·
1hc ncragc price per gallon
of regular-grade gas was $3.95
Wcdnciday In C.:ubond.:ilc. The
average nalional price h.as risen
lo $3.IJ.I from $2.86 a .yc.ar ago.
During that time, students have
lncreastd their use or altc:rnallvc
transportalion. Almost 3,800 more
rldm rode the Salukl Express
.Grand Avenue Route In February
than In November 20 I 0, according
to documents provided by Lori
Stettler, assistant vice chancellor
for auxiliary services r.nd director
of the Student Center.
Stettler said high gas prices
co·Jpled with a rough winier led
. lo the Increase In rldcnhlp. She
said the buses .ire rc.ichlng c.i•
p.acity, .and some students arc left
wilhc.,i rides. She uld this year's
ridership numbers will likely ex•
ceed last ,·e.u's.
·

J

'

J:,.

~

•.

"I know how much It costi, me
to get bade and forth frc,m ,iork
every day; Stettler uid. "::ii.:•
denu p.iy fees to usr the bus. It's
great they're takl:,g advant.ige· of

,•
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Mike Wright, vice president
of the AmeriC'n Automobile
Assocl.allon In the Mid-America
Region, s.iid gas prices arc on
the rise bcc.au,e of the turmoil In
the Middle East .ind an lncreued
demand from China ~d lndl.i.
Although
most
of the
countries experiencing polillul
unrest aren't major oil-producing
countrics, they can still adversely
affect oil. prlccs, :Wright said.
Countries that control waterways,
such u Egypt, could affect the
distribullon of oil, he said.
The Egyptian pr,itcsls, which
sparked protests In many other
Middle Eastern and north African
countries, surted Jan. 25.,llowcvcr, according to AA/\s fuel gauge
report, national gas prices have
risen significantly since October.
Illinois has the fourth-most expensive average regular-grade gas
price. per g.allon In the country,
according to AAA. Wright said Illinois' Ines make the cost of fuel
higher. As of January, Illinois has
the fifth-highest tu on fuel In the
nation, according to d.ita from the

'Priceof:
..;

National
AYffa911
)!

.. ~'!holH&ltt
<f,Cr~;do
tu 1-.Joc:=-..;:,...::;..;..;..;~;..;..a.....::;;.;;.,;;..;..;.;.:..;;..;..;;.
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AIJurlta Patterson, left,• fnshman from Chlaigo
studying radio-television, Alida Carletta. canter,
a sophomore from flew· Orleans studying social
work, and MoMmm&d DashtJ, a fnshman from
Kuwait studying computer engineering. wait
American Petroleum lnslltutc.
R.indall Sl.itcler, 11n employee
al the Bike Surgeon, said business
hu picked up since · g.is prices
have Increased. Statelcr, a senior·
from St. Libory studying business
management, said although he
owns a bike, he also walks because
e,·erything Is close to his house. •
•11 seems like It's In style now,"
Stateler said. .
Kevin Bally, assistant city manager for economic development, ·
said Carbondale Is considering
several cost-effective options
to Increase the. number or bike
paths. He sald the sustainability
commission Is considering wing
grant money, expanding existing
bike routes, and converting old

Gas taxes as of
January _2011
in cents ptr gallon

utlllza the resource,• Carletto said. •trs more
expensive to pay for gas.•

railways to bike paths. The com••
mission aho wants to create a bike
path that will go from East' Grand .
Avenue to the. town square near
Trcs Hombres.
Wright sal~ It's unpredictable
what gas prices will be this
summer. .However, the· rising
cosu wlll have a n·o1lceable
affect and a'. significant burden
on'ramlllcs, especially those who
l.
commute; he sald. ;
'. In an April 12 pr_w rel~ the
U.S. Energy Jnfonnallon Admlnis• ·
trailon said It predicts average na•
tlrnal regular-grade gu prices .to
peak.it around $3.91 this summer.
Dunkel said cars suclc money
from students In more: ways thr.n
high gas prlc cs. He ,ald malnlc•
0

Apr'tC Jun'10 Aug'10 Oct'10 Jan'11 Mar'11

for the bus Wednesday i.t the bus stop aaoss
the street from the Student Center. "Since we're
paying fees to ride the· bus, we might as well

nancc, parking silckers and fines
arc just the lip of the Iceberg•
The Student Center Craft
Shop and Salukl Spokes
host
a free bike repair workshop Fri•
day from 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
People can learn how to oil their
bike chains, make adjustment
and fix flat tires.. •
"I have a ·,1udcnl who has a
c;ir; lJunkcl ?Id.. ~Recently, her
brake Jines got ~I_. Thrn It was. just-one expense after .another.
that_ were ju~t pul!!nit _her down.
She decided '.Ya lcnowl. I'm going
back to my bicycle.- , ·
·
· '
·

will

iustin Kabba can bt rrachtd at
jkabba@daJl)"tE;>pt~a,m .
or 536-331 lat. 274. ·
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Dave Tippy, assistant grounds ·
· superintendent at .the Physical
·_ Pl.ant, uld almost every tree on
campus lost aome branchct. and
some were uprooted.
·
Groundsltccptrs · deareil , the•
majorllf, or the debris· Tuesday
OM1NUU)

5EATBEt.TS.
COHTlHUfO rllOM

1

9'°vbnt we often fi~d ln-~hcs
Black Affairs Council
&

wu

Black Graduate Student
· , ; ,ksocfatJon
Corootly irnitcs ,u Afrlan Amt-ric,n gradi.lting SffiOfS. to
Jtlt'Od our 8th annw1 Pn:-CommmcNTlffli «rcmony

"Dtp,rtlna to the Next Prom!se Land"

, where one person walks away and
another did not, often the person
that wal1ced away was buckled op.•
Emery said.
.
.
introlllinols' seat belt Ltw
duced In 2003. or I ,4SC total tnllic:
fatalities In 2003. S17 were caused
by not wcarl ,g a scat bd~· two did
not wear a seat belt properly, 37S
wore a seatbelt, and It could not be
dctcrminc-d If a seat belt was used L"I
188ofthem.
·
According to the tlHnols Cra~h
Facts and Statistics 2008 annual
publication, of 1,043 total traffic
fatalities In 2008, ·350 did not
wear scat belts, three Improperly
used scat belts, 315 did wear
them, and the cause of 60 deaths

•

Saturday, May 7th
SIUC Morris Llbmy
Hall of Presidents at 3pm
Students CM RSVP at
01 618-IS3-2SJ.c by April 21nd

BIAdAlfJ~C'ouno1@'tohoo.com

Find a place to keep your bones.

·HINDU ·
CONTINU[O r~OM

1

•sccausc (students)• may or
may not have a home commu•
nity, G:s:.:: House Is where they
come to relax and . meet other
people and mingle in a plac-: that
Is generically open-to everyone:"
Pyle said.
Reddy said . he chose to
build the temple In Carbondale
· bccau,e It Is a ctntral location
for the Hindu community and
• SIUC students. Reddy uld, In the
past, the 200 SIUC students who
practice Hinduism have not been
represented In the community,
and the lack of a central place of
··worship hu led to confusion for
Its followers. ·
·
•since the community has
grown, we felt the nee~ Increased

andWcdnewy,hculd. Thcrcuc
,Vlthln four or five days. we
still broltcn branches hanging or ought to hive ~ust about every•
stuck In trees that could be dan• thing deaned up associated with
gerous and n«d to be removed, · this storm; Tippy said. ,Ve hope
Tippy uld. ·
we don't sec any more of this. We
.:,nough It wu· almll.ar, and the have h.ad enough oflt already.~
Jamage ~as ,till substantLd, the
damage this storm caiised wasn't
/ulie Swauon am ht rmchtd at
bad 11 the storm on May 8,
jni'fflSOn@'daJ1>wptian.com
2009, he uld.
· orS¼-3311 at. 254.

as

could not be determined.
Fatality crash data for 2010 shows
that 915 people dled. 271 from not or
Improperly~ l'scal belL TwohundmJ and ninety of th0$C who
died wore a seal bclL
One fatal crash acddcnt h.u oc:cumd In Jackson County this )'ell'.
There were five deaths c-adt )'C:U' In
2009and2010~

p

•: Jf I fl:

·' It's ajplinst wte law for

pLicn-

gcn not to warscatbdu whUe ·1n the
front scau of a ,-chlck, and the sutc

cnforccsthislawwithOlckitorTickd. a $65 fine for people who don't
budlc up. Emery saiJ. HOWC"ffl', It ls
no( mcg;i1 to not -..nr a scat belt while
riding In the back scat ofa ar, he saiJ.
Sherrie Phipps. a freshman from
Chicago studying joum.iliun. said
she doesn't ,.nr a scat belt If the
driver ls somcc>~" she truru. Phipps
said sh,: reconsidered wc-aring a scat

belt when she read abc-.rt Cam;,bdl's

death wt wcdc.
• Tm Uppcrt. residence hall dlm:tor for Univmity

fWl.

~kl 30 stu•

denu tm-dcd to Chlago to attend
Campbdl"a funeral Mond.Jy. About
10 SIU students who were already
In Oik:tgo for the Wttkcnd also at•
tended the sen-Ice and rode back
with Uppcn and the ~ ~~
onacoachlY.is..; ! . I, .i
Rcsldi-.J1t wlstanU at Un~ty
lull are still consollng grieving stu•
dents who lcncw Campbcl1.
Uriah W.irc, an und«larcd fresh•.
man from OilcaJ,"O and Campbdl"s
friend since kin&rg;utcn. was In the
SUV during the accident and spoke at
Campbell's funcnl. Uppcrt sal,L

Bnmdon Cokman can ht rraclltd
at bcvtanan@Jailytg>ptlan.com or
536-3311 txt. 259.

to ha,·c a temple rather than hav- classes arc used to teach children
ing service In somebody's house about Hindu history, he said.
every month, which keeps chang•
•nicy come and learn our
Ing In location:" Reddy said.
language and our traditions and
Pyle said there Is , always a gods and all the lessons that
need. for religious . diversity In other kids learn In their Sunday
Carbondale, acd the Gala house school; Patel said.
works to meet the spiritual needs · -· Reddy~ sa:d "on,tructtnn ls
of all stuJcnu and community npected to begin as soon H.
members. Students and research• blueprints arc drawn up and ap•
ers from all over the world attend proved by the city and will be
the university, and she said It Is funded through donations from
the community's responsibility members of the Hindu commu•
to make them feel welcome. 0th• nlty. Once the construction Is
crwlse, Pyle uld people may feel under way It should taltc roughly
like they don't belong.
' six II!.onths \o finish building. Pa•
Naresh Patel, . vice president tel said the committee decided
of HTCSJ, said It Is Important to work with local contrac!urs lo
to have a temple nearby so the construct the temple.
next generation of Hindus can
learn about the gods. Hinduism
1".a)'ia Kmnu am bt rmdw Ill
ls rich In tradition and cultural
litams@dal~"X)'Ptlan.com or
background, and Sunday school
536-3311 at. 265.
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sweeps southern

RobertDanlels,to;\asenlorstudytngmlningeng.neertng.lcolcsthrough ITOP) U:i1hcnlng str•li!ts across tha,sky above Sauth Poplar StrHt In carbonda.te on Tuesday.:
theremnantsofhlsap&rtmentwhleDave~bottom,adoctonl · A strong tine or thunderstorms tore through southem.llllnols, 'putting thj"reglon under a .
studlnt In education frc 11 Q\kago, he!ps Ala Hostldc searth dvough tornado warning, according to the National Weather ·service. Powerful winds knocked out
his apartment Yhdnesdq on tast ~ Street. Both fbtkk and power and damaged bulldlngs In carbondale, Including the new police station. PHOTO BY
Oanlels were In the house at 8:30'p.m. ~ when a stnx,g line of JAMES DURBIN (BOTTOM) ":rnle Escue, of Makanda, cuts down trH limbs Wednesday at Ctdar
thundemorms with damaging wtnds hit the ~lht winds blew Lant Triller Park In carbondale, whart two mubllt homes were split In half by uprooted trHs.
debrts from the roof of the city's new po&. station Into their Dving Escue JCald Tuesday night's strong "'Inds combined with the wet ground caused the trHs to fall
• rooms."lwaswonledbecausemyphont,IDandwalletweralnthtllvtng over. He said It Is .. miracle the two moblle homes were abandoned, "This would have kllled
room,, bul now that I've found It, all I want to do Is move Into my new the person sitting In the living room,• he said. •1t•• lucky that no one was In there.• PHOTO BY
apartment,•Danlels said. PHOTO BY PAT SUTPHIN
LAUREN LEONE
· .
·

Debris fins the flvlng room of the home of Robert Daniels, a senior studying mining - Al.ex Hostkk, center, Is aulsbd by friends Dave_Edg~gton and Landon Withrow u. •
engineering, Wednesday after a line of storms passed through southern nnnols bte , ht evacuates his apartment on Ean College Strfft followlng the severe storm late
TUfflfay. PHOTO BY PAT SUTPHIN_
..
- - -'
·•
.. .
• TUesday. Ho~ a ienlor studying englnetrlng technology, spent the stcrm I:; his:
· bedroom at tha nar of his hl:luse while pllilCH of the new carbondale police station's _·
., roof oorst through his Dvlng rocm waD. PHOTO PROVIDED BY BROOKE GRACE
..
.. '.·.- • • •,. ~;, ,•
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Does Trump want presidency or publicity?
TARAKULASH

said, "Donald Trump has made
up his mind. .•·• He: will run
for the Republican· nomination
for President ' of the United
St.ates. ihat's as or today. And
thit's burlng any. unforeseen·
circumstances:'·
But _In Janu.i;, Trump' _told
Forbes that he: wouldn't be m.iking
a dedslon until June, after the
end ofhls dcvcnth season or•Thc
Apprentice.• In (act,. he: said he:
might even use the suson finale
u a forum, which tells me he's Just •

sophomore studying Journalism
Donald Trump says he's
1eriously considering running (or
president - agJln. He supposedly
planned to run In 2000, but that
wu prelty much a publicity
stunt. • I'm wondering if he's
act~lly serious this time. Bernie.
. Goldberg. author of•A Slobbering
Love Affair; seems lo think so.
Appearing on "The O'Reilly
factor• in early April. Goldberg

trying to raise vlewershlp ratingi
But if we: entcrtaln·thc Idea that
he: actually Is running in the 2012
election, Ith Ink Trump would be a
pretty Interesting candidate, to say
the: lcasL
o·nc reason Gold~rg believes
Trump has a chance Is because
•millions or Americans \o•:io live
between Manhanan and Malibu
think that DonaldTrump'sg~tcd
asset Is that he ls not a politician,
that _he: doesn't talk like politician
or think like a polltldan:' .

I'll admit that I'm Just u sick of
politlclas:is as other AmericarJ, but
that doesn't me.in someone: with
little to no political experience
should run our country. But his :
business expertise could prove .'
a big help In· the nation's debt ,.
problem.
·
While: hr. phns to run for the:
Republican Party, Trump has ;,.
history o( llberal views. He used
to be pro-choice but suddenly he's
antl•aoorllon. He used to· praise .
Obama. but now _he's accusing the

pmiJent of not being a natnral
born citizen. He used to encourage
a Canadian-like health policy, but
nowhevowstotakcdownOballl.l's
health care pbn. . His sudden
ch~nges of opinion tell me he's not
bchlg honest about JOmcthl~11 :: •
quite like a politician. Ncedle,s to
say, l( Don:.ld Trump, Sarah Palin
and Michele Dachm.inn arc: In the
race, this election will tum Into a
circus. Then the: rest of, the wodd
can contlm1e to sec us u the Joke
we're becoming.

THEIR WORD

·credit agency sends seri9us warning to·Washington
Tht following tditorial ~
lht O,Jazgo Tricunt on ~
,tprll 19:
· For the first time in history, Stan·
d.ud & Poor', has miscJ iU outlook ·

divml·

prospect tmt at some point. the U.S. lntcrc:st ra~ Then fordgn lnvtstun telling h1rn to hurry up and reduce Oaible. It's also much more
government may not be able to kttp who own roughly half of U.S. debt (cdcral ~ g . Thus the Unh-er• fitd and wptablc th.•n the smaller
payingintcrcstonltsbonds.
wouldloseconfidcnccandstartsdl• lity of Oilcago's Ausun Goolsbee. European countries now In sevuc
The agency's threat to downgrade Ing. As Investors dump their i;ovcm• a key Obama economic adviser, on distress. But even the world's most
the sovereign dcbc o( the world's big-· ment s«uritlcs, interest mes would Monday aitldttd S&P for making a powerful n.itlon can't buy time for•
on the nation's debt from •sbhle• to gcst economy ls a disturbingly big rise even more, and Inflation would "politld judgmenL"
·
·ever when It's mnnlng up a tab It
·"nq;m=• To.it sends a blunt mes• detl. A rating cut almost certainly croJe the value of the dolbr. UnWdJ,duh.
hasn'tgotthemoncytop~.
s.ige th.it Washlns,on had bctt.."T get ~ pwh lntaat rates 1-Jghcr, able to borrow on reasonable tcrnu,
1hls ls politics on a trillion•doti.tr
Goolsbcc docs nulce one ·good
its fiscal house In onlc:r, ASAP.
· · undermining the: FcJtral Rc$cn,:'s America would have no choice but scale. The ovmpcnding under fire point: A debt crisis un be _avoldCIL
· Monday's warning from the . dl'orts to pump up the cconont>:
to win b.ldt the nurkct's confidcnc.: isn't In thl' private sector, after alt For now, the nu.rkd doesn't •peak
cmlit-nting agency blends into o(. . printing money. It could - ~ by Jaddb~ ltp Wtundshshlng pro- It's the (cdtral govmunent that can't : with one mlrul Some iavvy
tidal ·Washlng1on's theme of the · - sound the opmlng bd1 for a debt' gr.uns. That would result In much bring itself to stop borrowing oore luve gh-cn up on U.S. dcbL Others
month. Last wttk. President Danek aisis akin to those In Grrccc and hanher 11ustcrity than dthcr Obama than S.f billion a day to pay for poll~
the problems will be correct•
Obama Wd out a FU!l to cut ddidt other European countries th.it hr.-c or Ryan has In mind. • ·
tkians' priorities. Other· AAA·nlcd cd <nu time without too much pain.
spcndingbyS.ftrillionlJ\'trl2yars.. lh-cd w.,.y bcyund thdr means for.
S&P's SU!tmcnt didn't come as·, !=O'l"trics lr: slmilar straits lm-c Evm the major crtdit-ratlng agcn•
1he week before th.it;
Budget years.
a complete· SU.'}'rlsc. L'lli neither ·• rmde hard· dcds1ons. the Un1ttd, des Jon\ agree amond thcmsch'CS,
Committee Owm Paul R)"lll, R·
If th.it day ever comes,· all of us · d!d the knee-jerk Whlto= House re- Kingdom among them. So l"M, the . and Goolsbcc pointtd to S&P rival
Wis.. proposed a
ambitious. $6 w'.!I wish we had llstrncd h.1ck In .
It boiled down to:· Nothing . U.S. hasn't.· and the cmlit-rating Moody's. which calltd recent devd•
trillion cut over 10 )MA group or Ull I to the throH>ing alerts about to ice here:. Americans, just keep , agency Is voicing doubt that Demo- ·opmcnts inside. the Ddtway •credit
six senators. meanwhile, ls working our govcmmcn1'1 spending and bor- moving along. Why the faux non• cnts anJ Rcpubllc:an1 can l-ridgc posltlve."
'
on a bipartisan ddidt-cuttlng blue- rowing. ln. the Republican badgct chaLtncc? The president ls trying to : thdr polltlal ditTettnces, al>Knt an• ' · On th31, we agree. Hcarlilg the
prinL
pLu:, R}-.ui gives a chilling account · rrgaln the lnltl2th-c from Rcpub- oilier financial aisls..
. prcsld,:flt cmhf.acc dcfidt reduction
S&P didn't wait for the hot air ofhciw a crisis would unfold: It likdy • Uans In the budget debate, and he
. True, the U.S. ls a lot bigger than Lut 'mk Is positive. Now comes the
to finish bl~ing before nlslng ~ _would ~rt with ~ ~ - spik.: lo doesn't want a bunch ofotdit wonks , Bri~n. and · our economy .. more hard part: redudng dcndts.
·
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Claims .of filth· may for·ce.·c_ondo ovvh_¢~rft9:n:tlJ.tii_t
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Sl 16,000 In legal fees to go to her, · M.uugcmcnt and the h:>:ncown- aputment manager who went to
' homeowners' association.
e n ~ dc:d1na1 ·10 ~ with " the-unit In the (all of 2008 hid the
Thedeclslon1temsfromalega!' The Assocuted_ Press.; ~dgf~ ·odor lnslde.~u,so_ovcrpowerlng
b~tle with the usodatlon that . rcxhcdforconuncntalsoJcdlnci!. · that It made her eyes water and
has tried repeatedly to get Harris'·
Hurls said the homcowncn 'me had 10 fight not to g2g.
to either clean up or get ouL The assocbllon 1w. a vmdctta against_· , - A supervisor :•l: a -local blo•
condo wu. thoroughly · cleaned her bccawc lhc sued them years asa, ; huard cleaning corripiny tcstlfltd
out In the (all of 2008, according · - _She said. ,he• couldn't smell ._ that Hanis lived _ln a '.'gross filth
. to.court records. which said the anjthlng~ coming from·; her 'and· ho~_dcr.. situation.•~ The
unit declined Into a state of filth apartment and told The AP 011 • deaning ~mpany said lt. 00.ed
a year later.
_· _,
_·. . Wednesday that ,he wondered and emptied,• ~co·mmcrclal-~u
Harris. who has lived at' the ·whr,'lfthewocbtlon·con•ldcrcd ;\tush.bin thrre'tlmciwith wt.SIC'
condo for 35 years. vigorously herahoarder,ithadn~CO'!ta~ed: anddcbrls~_theunlL· "H/.
denies being a hoarder. She said health. authorities'- befo~ -'She 1 :, .The condo manager, according
she ls hoping to appeal the case to added .,. that the homeowners · to· court . rcco,us. .helped Harris
the state Supreme Court.
aisodatlon hasn't· •i-cated anyone· do · her laundry•·and ·nelghtxirs ·
'"Wdl,lhavctu,'"shesald. '.'Thlsls · d1eas sh_e bu been treated. ·
brought, her: food :and paid_ for
my home. this ls not an apartmcnL'"
· Court records show that an her to ,tay In a hotrl during the
·~.·•.:.·_;:.:.';·",:,·:
·-.
•·· ~~i1_~_•,,J.'i
' .. ;i•1\··t, -~-·
:,

hoarding In the owner's flrst-lloor
unit. Their documents described
boob, clothes, papers and other
NASHVILLE.
Tenn. belongings piled everywhere and
Managers of a.'l upsulc a refrigerator so 1tuffed with food
condominium . tower
said the door wouldn't close.
the)' couldn't get rid of an.. - Ow ltt Stacy Harris, a S9-~ar~
overwhelming stench that had old writer who pnx'uccs a website
residents complaining frequently. ft':Wed on Nashville's music
They decided to go to court. Industry, denied ,he ls a hoarder
Instead. i..uing to get ~d of the and vowed lo, keep fighting In
condoowner.
court.Shemaysoonbcforcedout
The homcoiwners usodatlon;•bycourtorder. :.-- ;c
_ ,
for Nuhville's Windsor· Towen. · · The • Tennessee , ,,Court,. ·of
flied 1ult · and wo::a Its we In Appeals on Friday •· uphdd . -a
trial court after- describing, with lower court'a deculon to. force
records presented In court, what the sale of her unit and u,e the
they characterlz« u filth and proceeds to pay for more than

SHEIL\ BURKE
Assoodated Press
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RYANVOYLES
,Cally Egyptian

The Fall

*****

One label that docs .not fit
·Damon Albar~ Is conventional.
. . The Blur' •front man .has
become known stateside for his
animated electronic side project,
Gorlllu. While his side group
-performed on Its first tour of the
U.S. last year, Albarn continued
to record new· material.
These songs, recorded on
Albarn's !Pad, h.avc now become
available for onlinc download-·
not the most conventional war
to record and release an album.
And Just like most· of the work '
rdeased under the Gorlllaz's •
name, It can be quite harrowing
· for _those uniamlllar with the
,group.
·
The entire work • feels as ~nd hi~ p~llos~phlcal, sad. tone familiar with Albarn ahould
thoughltwashastilyputtogcthcr. • drappcd a_ dreaded mood over not be surprised. While rumors
The biceps and · electronic the entire album.
iwlrl about the U.S. tou~ being,atmosphere feel rougher than·
There arc
ready-made hill laat•hurrah for C.orlllaz, Albarn - • ·
most of the group's previous like- •Fer! Good (nc: or "Cllnt- .. seems to have ended the legacy .
, releases. Tracks such · as the Eastwood; but thrrc arc some of one of the more popular acts
_-:snake ln.Dallas" and "HillBllly rough diamonds. In the -mix. of the 21st century.not with a
Man• seem. like Instrumental · The thrlllln'g, R&B lnfluena:d bang, but_wlth_a ~hllper: , i •..• ; ;·
rough drafts just waiting for one "Bobby In Phoenix• featiir~s the · After ' all;'. a. conventlonif
. of Gorllliz's patented guest at~rs croonlrig of aoul legencf lfobby : ending Ju•t wouldn'.t flt Albua.:' ~. "io rap or sing over, but ncinc of · Womack;. lt ·1s • pure· musical ; . . · · .._ · · · ;: · · • - · - • ' " .
· ·
Ryan Voyles can.be reached., :
these gueats ever show up. h Is ecJtasy.
. Just Albarn's strained voice on
The entire concept of"Thc at rvoylts@dallytgyptlan.com
, most of the tracks with vocals, Fall" seems llloglcal, but those
or 536-331 l ext. 258.
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Yo Marri~lBig FatBoot}f Band
describes shovv~,Hfebn'roa.d
.
...
'

BRENDAN SMITH
Dally Egyptian .

. They just got 5tu1cd. and WC 'l«r\~
actuall1thef:nt studio album to axne .
out of there. We.wac 112pp)·with the ·
results. 1bcn. wc ~'mt through
member dungcs. ·0u: front man
split off to do IOfflC more~IICOU.1ticstuftandweklndofdwigcd
dilutions from L'1crc. Bisiany. as of
now, for the~ )'Qfand a~ we\,:·
had a wild llnaq, ~ wire ~
h.1pp)' with: \'k JllSl recorded~ new
album down In Mliml dw should be
axning out In a coop1c months callc:d
"Doing1t,1-L¥d-• : ! f: ~~ i·•~ ·/. .

.

.

PunbddJc. Red Hot

-.::.,.·,

'Chili_~··

early hip-bop,~ C'fflJlhlng.' -:.
We're all n:a,rd Junldcs. io wbcnem ;)
Yo Mama's Big nt 8oo(y Band
we &'Oto a city. we all break out to the··.
has pumped out funky grooveruords ltDre to sec what we cm find
drivmtuncsforntM!yadeade. The
orninylWe'reonthlsconswrt~
~ N.C, rwh'cs ha\,: made a
foroldandncwmuslc. . . .
'
name for thcmsdvcs on the festival
DE: WJw•,
life, like (or
circuit and spent the 'groter part
·guys? ·· : · ·. . · . · . · ·
oi 2010 In a bus. The group's front
JP:We'reprcttymuchcontinuousfy
man and guitarist JP Miller uiud
ontout.Last~wedidfournatloaal ·
with· the Daily F.gypt1m before the
tol.'n around the a,untry. We'ie pretty
band's pcrfonnaoo: Saturiby at Trcs
much on the n>ad all thetlrnc. We had
Hombres. 'lf W · :
a bus that nude It fuim' the Florida
~~'~.Is
DI: Is llili alliun lo( ~ Jj Kq-1 to New York to ~ . Diego to
grabbirig.:H~ did~ come' w with than the fusl rcconJ? ': · ·
· ·Sottle. where wc flew out ,o Absb.
It?
JP: YQb. Each rtCOrd that we· whlchwasrcallycooL
JP: AIi the band mcmbm took a put out Is ditfcrcnL After the lint.
DE: How would )W describe the
5Un't'f on this computer program. we put out a lh,: album that w.u a · lh,: shows?
· .
·
11•, hli;hly ~ · a n d after compiutlon olrccordingi that~-cdid
JP: Our live shows arc· always
C\U)'Olle aruwcml the qucstloruulre upanddownlhc:EutCoastfromNcw · super high energy. We like to slow•
1he computer sc:ncntc:d a little piece Orlcms lo New York. We had our old · it down to give the: wng a nice
ofp.,pcr with Yo M.mu's Big Fat Booty guitar pl.l}tt ~ old ~mer,~ it groove to. It, but aside _from that It's
B.inJ b.ucJ off all the lnfomution all. '-"U a cnmplctdy diffcmit fcd:.Each pumping. and we're dancing the
themcmbcnrut in indhidwlly.
album 1iu·a ditfm:nt·rcc:1 to IL This whole time. We're not afraid to cut
DE: I know that the band formal time a&kJ ~.rtmlk \ ~ ~ up and lc:U wme jokes and gooCoff •'
in 2002. but )'OU? fusl album. 1-:ow_ ·•·. ~ pl.1)-s 1cq'1. _Our new ilnu)1mct wilh the crowd.
'lou Know." came out In 2007. What's b our monster; the r~ oC them ~ • . DE: What ls it like perfonl!ing !n ·
the story on the group's early )=s? · actually In a b.md logrthcr ca1kd Carbondale:? ..,
.
.·
JP: We all'1.1l1cJ offj.uturilng !n · Eym.ird. They wac an· ckctronlc
JP: Wc:\-c only pl~ycd at;Trd•·~
North Carolina. People: \\'Cf'C all there sounding Nnil. They\,: 'gn'tll our Hombres, but every time ·we do
in ,'Uloui locations; Basically; the g;ip ~ funk a harder c:dgt. . ·
• . .• it s a bLtst. Everyone gets down. 11'1 •
bro,,unusswtlngupandusfuving
DE:lhcsoundofthc:bandlsrcally pretty amazing to s1.-e a Malan
our lint stuJio album wu us trying c:ckctJc. Wlutaicyourlnfluc:nccs?
restaurant transform Into a dance··
to record In a multitude of diffcrcnl
JP: E\U)ixxly, and all 50rtS of floor music m.m~ ·
studios and not being complddy different musk. Iii mw.ing the
,
· utl.stic:d"'.iththcmuhs. Wc:rccon!c:d ,.aric:ty [ hc:ir when wc'ie travding
· BrmdanSmlth_canbt~
moct of our songs In a studio In around. We're· Jdinildy lnflumcal
' at lmnith~lytm,tian.com · •
Awviflc. and_!hc:y~~ nc-:-'- by George· Ci."llon. ~ ·
orS.36-3311 r.xt.263. ·
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the respectable, 1( not surprising.
.500 mark two and a half weeks
into the season, but they could
be well above that mark If they fix
their seemingly eternal bullpen
. problems.
R)'.ln Franklin was moved.from
the closer role after he gave up a
gut-wrenching. wallt-olT homer to
Los Angeles Dodgers right fielder
Matt Kemp on Sunday, The blown
5.1,·e was _Franklin's fourth In Jtls
first five opportunities this season.
The person who Is most
justified to want Franklin olT the
mound Is Cardinals starter Chris
Carpenter. The Cardinals ace Is
still winleu this season but would
have two had Franklin not blown
save opportunities on Opening
Day and Sund.iy.
Now the Cardinals arc faced
~Ith the wont of all pitching staff'
questions: Who Is going to be the
closer?
Manager Tony La Russa hun't
confinned yet who It will be, but
all signs point to Mitchell Boggs.
Boggs has been with the Cardinals
since 2008 and came up u a long
rdlcvcr and spot starter. He has
since solidified himself· as one
of the most depend.Ible right•
h.indcrs In the Cardinals bullpen
and hu given up just
earned
runs this season.
· While Boggs· ls In the best
position to take over _the closer

two

role, the Cardinal~ als~ d~~·t
many othtr options at this polnL
The team . tried to . make Juon
Motte the doser or the Cuturc In
2009, but that experiment ended
quldtly after he had a Franltlin•
lilte start to the season that
lnduded a blown save on Opening
Day against the Pittsburgh
Pirates. A couple weeks or similar
performances evcnt~lly led the .
Cardinals to tum to Franklin.
This is not to uy Franklin hu
b«n terrible In his time u doser.
In fact, he pta,·ed pretty welt He;
s.tvcd 38 games with. an urned•
run average or 1.92 when he was
named to the all,star team In 2009.
Not surprisingly, the Cardinals
also made the pl.i)'OITS that SC.Ison•
. However, as w.u the c.isc with
former closer Jason lsringh.iuscn,
Franklin lost nearly all of his
•clTectlvencss this season, and It
was time for a change.
Overall, this could be a good
change for the C.irdlnals In the
long run. lloggs ls stlll young,
and his fastball can reach upward
of95 mph.
Boggshasscveralchapcteristlcs
of now:lnjurcd ace · Adam
Waln'l"rlght. who was the closn
the last time the Cardinals won a
playoff game. Both pitchen could
b_e- a _staf!cr_ If neceuary, throw
Jwd, and Juve:') ,11.trp'.brcaklrig
ball that works best when It's only
needed for one Inning.
Things turned out pretty wdl for
SLLoulswithWainwrlghtcloslngthe Cardinals won the 2006 World
Serles - and while lt'utill astrctdi
the team could make another World
Serles run this scuon. hmng a
· dependable reliever at the md of
the game will go a long way toward
·: turning the franchlsc:~ck In the
· right direction; .
·
' ·

/atoblrfa)'tTt:rm he rtawdat

· Jrr.ai'tl'@dalJJti>f'tlaiicom
or 536-"ll at. 253.
,,
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SOFTBALL

Aces end Saluki \tvirli1ing,str¢akin(ioubleheader
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Dally Egyptian
The STU softball teun cxt.-ndcd its
"inning~ to 10 with a 13·3 wih
In the fant pnc of iU doublcncadcr

Wcdncsd.ty ~ Evfflsvillc. but the
strc-.tk ended "-hen the Purple Aas
tumnl the s«ond l?fflC Into a 3-0
shutout in Evmt-,ille, lnJ.
u»ch Kem 8!.iylock mditcd the
"inning stim to the tami discipline
at the plltc and consistmcy. but the
ll".llll lost the s«ond pnc bcausc it

'. did not Jo ,1 gooJ ~,b fflXJ't'trlng.

,1

was Just reilly uncxra:tcJ, and
wc\-c b«n going through and pbying
reilly wd~ and. "-c Just klnJ of let It
. h.,ppcntoUJ,andldidnhhutitJuwn ·
lilcc l shoclJ tu,,'C.".l\stm SJJJ. ; :
Onbum groundcJ. out to s«Ond
b.uc to ¢lit the sa-cnth lnning. but
d1C SJlukis moun!cd ,1 cnrnd>.1.:k
as Sph-q hit a &-dilc followcJ by a
single by Hell But SIU couldn' SCOl'C
GEORGE LAMBOLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN as Wdrlnscr llicJ out to cauer ftdJ
and sophomore pin(h hiner Mlchdlc
Freshman catcher Allle Vadeboncouer, senior against SIU•Edward,vllle. The Salukls traveled
Bndlcy strudt out to md the game.
pitcher Alex Peters and freshman second b&Hm.1n Wednesday to Evansvllle, Ind., for• doubleheader
. Spi\-q uxl the ddcnsc nteds to be
Jayna Spivey cover the field at Charlotta West · against the Purple Aces. SIU won game one 13·3
there for the pitcher In the future so
Stadium on Tuesday after their mercy-rule victory and lost game two 3-0,
games like this can be a\"Oldnl. ·
Both tc-mu luJ fewer hits In the
"Alex pitched great. :and she Jid her
led the tcun olTcnslvdy as she went adjustment. so it's a gooJ winning
2-l and hit tw1> of the Salulds' four stielk bcausc it showed us where second pntc. . "ith fu-c (rom the job,. Sph-q uJJ. ·we Just JJJn, help
we: can be, but we: still h;r,-c a lot to SaluJds and ~-o (rom the Purple Acu. her out behind her, :and I think that
home runs.
Held s.1ld she pacaJ hcndC in the lmprwe on.· .
A«s lcf't fiddcr Jen Stahlhut tr:wfcrml CJl'CI' to our offense. which
first game. but she did not h;r,-c quite
Other pl.iyas who hit wdl began the fourth Inning by reldung normally
~ to us. :and I
as good a shm.ing In the second.
1ndudcJ freshman first baseman second on an error by senior· thinl think wc:11 bcNCk ready to go the nc:d
She said it w;u nla: to h;r,-c the TiJ)bOnbum. who went 3-4 and had lwcnm N.tblcc Wciuinscr. Thc next game. Wc""°'lctith.ippcn~in:
SIU will start a thr«•g.imc
winning strc1lc, but .;he thought it two RBIs; Junior left fiddcr 1-Wlory Evansville b3tter, Katie Scars. got to
Duran, who Wl:llt 2•5 and had 3 RBIs; first whm she bunted anJ aJvanctd . series ag.tlrut the Missouri State
ended loo soon.
Beus at 3 p.m. Friday_ at Charlotte
·11 shouldn't h;r.-c l,.-m mdal." and sophomore right fiddcr Morgan Stahlhut to third.
.
·
. W-tth runncn on rust anJ thin!. West StiJium. ··
HdJ s.ild. ''We Just didn't nmc,an Bardwi. who went 2-S.
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Payment
Options
The Daily qm>tian will ,aa:rpl
CW1t check a- acdit cards as
paymmt. The amount due mnt
be paid in fuD. pior lo the
pbo=mcnt a )UW' ad. There is
also a rctumcd check fee a
$25.00 per dfcmc.

PJaciug·an Ad
•c:an unt(618) 536-3311, en. 22B
• 5wp ~ in pcnan aubc
O=nunications Building.
romt 1259, Soothcm lllinci,

Uni\'Clity at Cuboncblc

• E-mail us a CXlp'f c:L wtw )W
would 5b: prinlal/~ to
am'ffli:~-ptim.a:rn
• fu us. cq,y rL '1\-b.'1.I )00 would like
prinrcd/admtiicd ar (61 B)

Rates
All line ad· rates

baJcd on.
CX>lUCCUIM running dates. fur
more
infunu3tion,
mntaa.
.ire

Andrew at (618) 536-3311 ext. 231

I&gal Notices
· Nor.lryNllit~!'O'#IVllllde
Cal lor rlllnl 1118-63&-:i-111
·
DAILY EO'ft'TW4 tc.Y ~
Publlc end t.Jal Notice

For Sale

Auto

9.-.

WANTED TO BUY:~ nn,
~ O,r'(:11. ~ & c:n. ~S500.
callny'Jrn,,;21~01~1.

. BUY,SEU.AHOTRAD£.MA
A'1!DStil!S,eo5Nlllll'daAw.
C"ON.4$7-71131 •• ;

run

. mm

IJd:cd~ticna:.
"We wcn: a linlc bit p.mlcky, and
we wait ...,.-zy from all the goc,J things
that we wm: doing. and that's wh.11
contnhutcd to us lo<ing that s«ond ·
game." Dl.r)iock 5.lld.
I~ as SIU nu.Jc it lo 10 wins In a
row, frcshm.tn s«onJ b.ucrmn ~Tl.t
·, Spi\-q hit her Hith home run of the
seuon in the ftnt game. whkh lied the
school rcaxd for eighth-most home
runs in one 11C:1SOO.
But Spivey s.1ld she prcl'crs a \\in to
another home run.
"Qt.her teuns know wh.11 wc\-c
done In the past. and they know that
no k..J Is safe "ith us, and so that puts
mon: pr=rc on them." Spivq' said
1hc ftnt pntc wu a strong.
olTcnsh-c dfort by the Salulcis. 1hq
luJ 13 hits, four of which wen: home
runs.
Senior ('ltchcr D.anldlc GI~
J>itchcd the ~ pnc and hdd
E\-.uuvi~ to three runs olTsix hits.
Senior caner fidda CJic!sa HdJ

453-3248

.

freshman

an error by
akhcr Kd,ea
· Ashton brought 1n unc:una1
: ml momJ a runner to s«ond.
The next, lWI> runs "-en: scon:d
after a fiddcr's. cldcc md an RB[
' double by E\~illc first baseman
AJloonAgw]cr.L,'_ :··.,;'
ScnJor pitcher Ab Pctcn, who
pl!chcJ the entire icoond game. s.1ld
pl.tycJ a role In the lou.. She
Llld that klnJ of 1nn1ng 'will h.irrcn
throughout a SCLQl, but the SaJuld1

AUSTIN FLYNN

:Part11 & Srrvice
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR. Mcltlit
Uodlri; and !Md kmue,
'57•'111114.orrnoble.~. •

Appliim~
$100 E,\CH. WASHER. DR~EA.
-.relrgerlllOI', ~ . ....,.,.
At:w ~ '57-ner.

Homes·
--FOR SAlE.tfl£N1'-----...houas and...,..__..,;,.._

__,-·-test~~--

__;_.c111 ~ ~ - ' -

Mobile Homes
SOlmlEAN OAKS MHP r,ow has
3-l~lorsale.AINM...,,.llidlr'll, ~ l00l ell. •A1 ~
c/9endll)lllreeS.~cordtm.c.1~5331bc!arll5..

Line Am: 12 ~

• .
ldaypri«to~
~ Am: 12 noon
2 days prior to pub6cation
Plcue be sure cbcck ;.,.,; .Wed
adw:rtimnmts 1cr crrofion the fint
day of pulxiatim.

to

oa:2>U1CU ad-.'fflDCmCllt will be charged a ,
$2.75 ,cr,i<r rrc. Any refund under $2.75
will 1ic forli:itcd c1ue to the oost cl .
p~

·
·

.... ...._.'6
mot1 on
. ·aistome:r is not at the ~ number li:stcd
FIRST day they~ :md the . on their~ it is thc ~ t y . c i
F1RST · d.ly they _arc •to celSC the custam:r lo contact tlic: Daily Fgyptiari
~ The Daily ~ will
fur ad imewal.
'
. '. .
not be mporuihlc for
than one
day', imertioo '1r the da.m6cd aid lh:it
is"? be stor,pcd. Erron not the fault ex All _am,:nmng mbnittcd to the . D:u1y
the ad-.'Cltiscr which 1c::.-scJ the v.alue Eg)¢an is subject lo appw.'lll and may be
of t h e ~ will be zdju,tal. . m-iscd, ~ i orr.anccilal at any lime.

more

EfOCIENCY COTTAGE M1lORO,
~linglelelllnl.•lfle."h:1,

mpets.nollfflQb,g.llrll&laslmo
rar111+CIIIX)&C.callU-Ft>eltwelpn,.
521-7375.

11011,,_~~pet;o.wA:I,
a.t.,l;)d)ul. Van A~ S4M935

MllOAO 1 DOml. c:,rpet. air, ro

0 & R'I BEAIJTIFUL NEW, 1&2

petl, S3lo.trc, cal lll7~or

ln'm~mpats.=854~1301 '
wbatll51 E. GtandA.. or

087"'577.

-..gnw,tllJCOl'I~

M1:,cc:llanc:ous
USED FDmER GUITAA AMf'•
~25"•$125•"8,t'WUQe

NICE. Cl.EAN. I BORU 111)1. IIYd
Mayor Aug. SG8 S. Wal o, 313 E.

101nl.call55H12.C,

Rent.

I

\~Of .

..,._~S:ZS0.525-91l22

For

be paid in

Daily ~ . ~ be . aa.ms'~ ~
·• · 'th the
~lcr~~than.ONE~'• Daily· .. &m>cian
be
~ JJlXrtlal · (no acepbans.) · auttmatical1y n:ncwaL A caliwck wi!l be
~their~-~ : gMD on the day of the expiration. If the

.t\partmcnts H

M1lOAOIDDAUCXlCligt.sto,,e
ll'd~.-&traslllncf,
no pc11, 687-1378 or ~1-~281_.

must

_. __,I! _ _.

1be

NUZBORM.~tai.locaWASH£R.tlRYER 3 yur '3!,0,
lrid,isStD5.l1rMICl45,lidoby

Cam6cd am'01mng

am-ancc
except for those accounts with
~ acdit. £uty cincdlatiom cl

e:

Mal. S29Smo, no pet!, 529-3UI.

be\,.,: . .

,

.

1112 C.'\MPIJS, 3 tum. ,.S
~ walc 10 SIU, no pt!S, lg nic
100111.$825,\TO.s,lcsG ~ ·

M'BORO, WIGE. CLEAII, I bdrm.

~314-80-1100 ·

~,Hlinl_~.MM77.C.•

~k'dtn:umsll.rtal; ·.

.
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I

NIC'E.
1&2B0RIA.rrtalblll
~.\'.'oodr!w.M:.,_atqlpng.

C'DAU:FURNAPTS1tJoclttom
CltT1)US,:!bctm~.2bdm1
495.mo. II.do 2DSffl>. Cd

._._,,a & C1oP. na p e t s . ~

•

087-41202orsa7 577, •.
ONE BOfW EFFCIENCY. Uy

·.

loaded.•Al.~.1'11:......_l.l,y.w-d
Ai.19. no l)elS. 818-5-IHOOO
-~-.uls.C0111

NEW RENTAL UST 01A. ICXJ &
hluMS.C0ffilt,y508W.Oalttopd
~bllnb01cnl'renlpo,cllorcal
~ I Ol 5N-ll20. lltyrt
REHTll"3 tfOW FOR Al.JO. 1.2 Ind
3bdrm 8'l!S.towrt-.~• ..
at'dl'QJSft,n,a-,yetlrn,~~.
W W W ~ C0III

PROPERTY

&lSEAIWAUNTST.

,,.

Cartlondlle, IL 82901

·

---~
111-M~is
~

IChlU~yalloo.coffl

I BORU. 505 EP-1<. &:WWOld
,ry 13

WEOOEWOOO Ht.1..9,. \ 80~.w.J

457-6&&4

tel,~~bmhed,-.
IIJ'lll,dlct&llorage.~

Townhouses
ALPHA'S 2 BORIA. 747 E. Pn. 1.S
ball\ w.'d,dt•.brNkUbar,prtvale

4 8CfU.I. NEAR flt Rte Cenliw, 1.5
ba. -~dltf. ~ ..... Cli!ICD'"

lencedpa!IO.ce,lr,g!M,a,c.tsc:on-

~llm.457-atlM.,

·

so,red, S76S. .UNII~.

www.a1p1Wtnlll..,_

~etnltalh/a, ~cansid·

e,ed. S690-SOOO. "57-8194

RENTIHOtfOWFOAAUO. 1,2ltld
31n'mapts,~~es.

.,.,,.,._,marr,~54~.

-~am

1l'll1Ulllbmall
WEOGEWOOO ttUS. 2 IDffl. 1.5
l:dl.~.trffLa.pool.gradcr

pol.~~~545'-~-

o & R'a llEAIJrlfUI.. N!:W, 2 td111
~ ro pet,, cal 54~713
Ol-1151 E.Ora,,dA.. cr
•

........ o,l<'Cal10Cffl

HOOSE FOR RENT, 1205
~WU. A t.drffl. 1 1/4 bll1!I..,,,,.
10 SIU. SJ5G'bam or S1400.'lre. UIII
Ind. rtllll 81111 ,. t y, 1e-. cal Usa
lltlll~.
TOWNE-5IOl!WtsT

·. APARTMEMTS AHO HOUSES

Ct>AI.E. NICE. LAl'GE.1 o,2

REHTIHG FOR :011-2012

Jluplcxes

UldtJD,701 W Ct>my:
5Jlllml,3,XJEHes1er
Udml51t.505,503SAsh,

COONTRY DUPLEX, I BORM.
~ - SJ~.;. r,d heal & · - · Clog
ol<. ava.1 May 1. 0111-549-3973.

30SW.Cohge, 1039.~
:1..Jldlm,310.313,IIIOWQwny
4059Ash.10!JSF:n.t
3?1WWllnul.3011WCOile9f
2.~Wedlq.
'08.:s24,319'NWlll:IA

ONE ANO 2 BORIA w,!h suit~
~.c:nlakt,oneCM~.
Uyloaded.QU01tn1111e..-onment. avail new and~ na peti
54;..,ooo.

wwwuv.~enta:swn
AUG. NlCE 2 bdrm. olf,ce, mt«
lrd.~~•Olr.g:-eatLandbd. al$o 1 bOrm, SU0, 1124-2724.

.......... ~ 0 " ' 1

COUNTRY, C1lALE. ClEAN. 2
bdrm. small doO o, tat Ok. re!. avail
M•t $&9'...tro. C3I ~1e9!!.

APARTUEHrs & HC•JSES. close 10
Sn.I. 1. 2& 3tmn,avalnow. er,.

ded<a.dosctlO~ava.lnow.11

~1121lSfflllXS
anuymd011p1,llll•'1lslnyanlboac4089Pcr:,lar,
(MO 11W11 tom SIIJC) 1 bdm1
undef ~ & 2 bdm1 llllll
S40()mo. ftlllm. cal
l'5

Rllntal Ult at 310 W CMrry
54MIOS (9,wn,5pnJ No Pal

BRANO NE'N BEAUTIF\Jl energy
efficionl 4 bdrm. 2.5 ba. 621 E.Camp.,s, ..... lct ~. lftslr9, na ~
MIi tAIJ-426S or Mll-524S.
,J llOflM.

•n.

tllCE. O\J1ET
C11.
~.rodog,.;,ulelpeople
.111S-54~1.

NEW RENTAL UST 01A. 11i111S &
~CXll'Mlt,f508W.0ak!opoc:IL

NICE 1 &2bdm1ap,W11,llrge

'-"bllntwc:nlrenlpo,tt,orc.al
529-3581 or 52!>-1820. Bry;rt ·
\

mcntt, lea,e ot, i:,r.ase cal O)'de

Sw.1r1301181541J-7mor D2+3m.

802.408.321,3I9WWand

."°" &

anlA«ols.~lll20or~I.

Olmilff"tfllOIOootpagear~IO
~a-,son~a,m

NICE DIJP. 3 pecpt $750/m0, 2

~ 112 BORU, 1225-,QCO,

8RECIC£NRIOOE APTS, 2350 SIL.
2 boon.unf\m. - ~ ~ . nJ pets
~ . 457-4387 ar 457-7870.

NICE 2 BOAU IIOuM.S7tlGfflo oll0,

-UESTWE'VlSUHII•
3-40CRM.11Nf SIU,remldlled.
calhe,i-.ic.ar,os. ~ -~
~- 1.5 bdll.rope11,54;.:m:>
3 roru.i. 2 84TH. cla. el an:,1-US. •Id. ga,t,ige dsc,osal.
lllnoDd badly',At, 1'11!10.1 ~ ga--,..
wat9t&~rdlded

1115-'17V-27S7,

--~
roc'ogl.

---~
,.

112 BOAM HOMES.1245-350hlo.
rof,'«S,111H24-0S35.

I.IOOERN. 1200saroor 2 tom.
2blltll,w.-,.d'w.:«,'e,-:::-gyeft'c.
(ete~

.,...

ctWU,hHQ 2 B£DROOU HOUSE
near SIU, •Id. c11,o,. nice ,-w. OIi
-par\lngavlll!lle,457-4422.

llfflJr.lllnlllttrmt.nd
COUPT0H RENTALS
2 BORU; 1315 S. Wal Sl
4bdm1:130SS.Wa1St

2.3,4&51n'mtoT1es,r;Ja.w,\1

=;~~,~ok. .
Mnbiltllmw::L

SOOTHERN OAKS MOO!l.E Homes
has ll'e WMS besthomn fer lnS. 2
td'm,2ba.c/a.•A:I. decband
more. Ver, de#! and .ea m.,,ntained. Sorry na petS S."9-5332

A well malnl:iln 1

Cf2bdnn • pl_, •
.,.,~
selling. 4 16s t a , . , ~ rd 2
t.1ttcm lmpilal,o/OII lll'HtCW\•
ing?ldnllcrMflCUIAldlfUCI
}9.l"Q polesaionala.81&-097.n)I).

1, 2. :!, 4, S & 11 DORI' HOUSES &
APTS,rentalhtll310Wet,e,ry.
w1111c 10 sru. 549-48011. M pm.

PUY SPOIITSI HAVI! ,uni 0....

5~m$.!:!l

Qficci:d

ROOFIHQ AHO HOU! REl'AIR AT

inued~.fOllrw~
ca1e111-ro1~50-. • · --~ · ,•

·

AVON REPS, S£ll A.en I J.tan.
START l.lr Cl'l'f SIO. no quota,.
tMT114'l0!i..,c:a1 I l l ~ .

HANDYMAN SERVICES, PAINT•
INO..,-.dwor11.'-repan.
IIIW."5-U50.

HOSl w.:,t,IE.S NE£DEO, 111inoit

MEHTOO Mldso:x<I ~ tor
~-.1111~.,roo,ria..

an n1r11 tio,,ocm yo., rr,ay QU&My,
101o3ffl men. cal PIW!lda al
111~4470 nl 2530.

BUF'FALO Will) \'11NGS, now hit•
it,g c:ocits. ~n'-,ncn, Lian ·Fil
BARTI:HDIHQ. UP TO S300rtlA\',
r o n ; , - : . ninlng~
e00-96S-fl520, • ., 102.
HElP WANTED. SERVERS &
0001c1.n;,&locap::f,1Rlf1.at
l.4dar1d lnnll757001d ...,_., 13
ltld(:QurilryCkbRoad.

I~=i::::r.-:VIELLESTABUSHEDCESIGNED

butj anslruCll0n buslrwl, Inc.,.

emccr~ C0ffl

Don't
want_. ~
.
.
this

' ,.

If )00 donl ~
It an)more_

SELL IT

In lhe D.l~gyptian ·
Clas ds
66j)&·J1USl.21)

•

.
.-------.----.----.-------

•ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED! .

• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park

Stack_ing Up?

• 1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms Available
.; Hardwood Floors Available
• Central A/C and .Heat
• On-Site Management
•24 Hr. Maintenance
• Ample Parking
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Dlffitulty Level:,-!l-,,l,--2"Tl-3,..,

Q: Which female
rock legend produced
the only album for
the notoriously rowdy
American Punk band
"The Germs• In

1979?
Pooch Cafe

0--

-

I

-

Argyle Sweater

Flying Mccoys

You Sl!ouLD TRY fL'fAGRA, 1iM. IT CttAHGEI>

MY

Llfli:.

THE Dally Commuter, Puzzle b-jJa~ueli~eE.Mathew~.
ACROSS
1 Pull hard
.
4 Flowed back
9 Parts of
overalls
.13 Architect
Christopher_
15 Monk
16 "I haven't the
faintest_.
17 Meanie
18 Untrue
19 Be lazy
20 Personnel
22 Depressed
23 Street-paving
subslances
24 Caribbean or
Mediterranean
26 Kidnap
29 Grand_;
current Jeep
model
34 Without
companions
35 Insulting
remarks· ·
36 On_ fours;
crawling
37 Talk wildly
38 Goatee spots
39 Dry as a desert
40" ona

,tf,l f,lh\./41 ~

Wednesday's_ Puzzle Solved •·

41. Throw
42 Babble
43 Very young blrd
45 Second of two
46 Hightail it
47 Sell
48 Fountain order
51'Baptlzes
56 Swamp critter,
for short
5'l Makes well
58 As_aslco
60 Facial woe
61 Bird of prey
62 Smell
63 OrchGstra
section
64 Piece of
asparagus
65 _ on; watch
from hiding

)

I

·

Strong desire
Virus
Serious attempt
Hee-haws
Liver secretion
_up;relax
Bureaus
9 •City In Spain
10
• Amerlcan
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

by David L Hoyt Md Jaff Kr.urok

26
27
28
29
30

'
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•· ANSWERS

3

'if{fI

0

~-It,. .i

_ ...,"". . . . . .

1-·

2

-~DULT ·

It'•_'-' :t,-.&a ~-"•

·a Jil
9 4

2
1
3 6 2 8
9 2 8 5
4 1 5 3
·s 3 7 4
7 4 3 6
2 8 9 7
1 5 6 9

1
7

·4

.. "•
~

:-•• •'

•••4 • .,.,.,, _,.• _/'t•~W#.

•

•4.

t.·.,:'

DINNER

WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS

5

>'. '. _'. .

,~1., ......•~!t

, ~iNGLE .

4

7

5
6

JOIST.

" • Ealing onions before court made him need .
• these ,;... •JUDGE MINTS• .·
·

7

Complete tl,c
so each nm~ column·,md 3~by-3 b~
(in bold boardm) contains Cl'CT)' digit 1 to 9. For
stmttgia on
to solve Sudofu. visit:

ho~

·

4

6
5

Ml55E:D HE:R FL.OOR.

Now arrange tho circled letters
to .form the surprise answer, as .
suggested by tho above ~con.

_.. .I_I_·___Jr I I .I J

.

WEDNESDAY'S

1

·. 11~.sudoku.Olf.uk.

,
1. , ·. 1. _

. Your answer h~re-: ,._[

as

fi1 [!]

-qp -~

·.'HOW SHE: Ff:L.T' ZJ
~ AFTER THE: f:L.f:VA TOR

6

Level: [I][!)
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:!

MUE. NRB.....·1·
..
.
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Country eslate
StrlkJbreaker
Killer whale
Knotts & others
Pile
Become furious
Silent assents
Meal In the sty
Wipe, plates

9

--

U I_

·I

-~'
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Allllgta-

38 Settles for
. 47
sure, as a deal
48
39 Design style of ~ 49
the '20s & '30s
50
41 Respiratory
52
infection .
53
42 Breathe heav:ly 54
44 llny amounts
- 55
45 ~mallcr : : ~ _59

BTUDo··

uJ
I OLAWL J _· I

S I p s El; T HE FT Iii A W LS
I R AN ~ E AG E R ~ D ROP
TO RE ~ p RO N E ti, M E S A
E N T E R E D&'l CA B I NET
f,."/~ 10 R U E E?iii C E D AR 19' •l!i: ,,,.
HA R E UFJ! p A Ami L A C E S
I C ED [1 H EM Ii,! D E L U OE
rv_:s.
DU Bi D I A p E R s~ BR A
E T U D E S ~ H A y ~T I E R
11 Boyfriend .
12 Out of danger .• S E TU p~ RO T~ p u TT S
14 Farthest planet _w ~rfi S 0 B E Rfli cu E ~~- ~~
from the sun ~ .. F L I T TE D~ GA 0 S T E R
21 Bridal veil .• R I T E ~ A CH ES ~D 0 VE
material
ov E R ~ M A I NE g,: A GED
25 Pauser's
GE MS ~ s P E E D ~ V ARD

syllables
Moses' brother
Part of a knife J:
Cooing birds
Hang on
Suspended ·
from a hook
31 Jeweler's
measure
32 Privileged class
DOWN. -,.._ .,~. , · 33 Flrstbom of two,
1 Cut ln-.::,J halve 35 Part of Iha leg ,.
",

,. THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME·

Unscramble those four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.
~

Grecian um·

•"

~

l..!dJ ~

~

:✓-I'•~•\,•

4

.... •

_....,a.,, •• ~ ...

6 ·9 4 3 8

5 3 2 7 6
4 7 9 1 5
7 ,1 6 4 3
8 6 7 9 2
9 2 8 5 1
1 8 5 2 9
,3 5 1 6 4
2 4 3 8 7

~ f\:'.o~ILY~A;R~:-<-

.'
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'

'
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:. Did the ,-Chicago ·01:11?$: intentionally lose. the.. .
J918.WorldSeriest. /,·. '.· .·; . Th·,.-·
· A.
·· urs,d-ay,
p 2-1, ·2011· :--·-.:
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RocK CLIMBING

Climbers get grip on solJth~r_nJlljnoiS
.

.

.

W(th chalJc on his hands and
his aa'.sh pad bcne.uh him; Duld
Quinney held hlmsdf parallel to
1he ground as he worked on his
form and technique.
Quinney, the president of the
SIUC Climbing Sports Oub, said
It Is not :a coincidence he 6°" to a
ichool ln a geographical hotbed for

:\'"·•~-•~:-~

dimbcn.

...

·.

,

.-<·

,

·,

completing 1lut as you reach your
gem· Ellison wd. •11•, lhc 1or1 of
lhlng where )'OU 'wouldn't wan(lo '
do. It If 1J was 501tlcthlng tlut was ;
. · easy to do.•.· - · - - -·- ... · · · • •: --~• :
, Ellison said climbing has· also
grown In popularity hcc:ause · It
hu become more acccuible ·lo
people regardless'of their lou1lon.
She said people living In an area
: without many climbing area.i now
luvc the opllon 10 go lo !heir local
. climbing gym 10 learn and gel
' . Involved wl1h lhcsport. • .. , ' ;
Eric· Prusaczyk. a bouldercr
from Carbondale, said: climbing
Is dilTerent from a sport such ·as
basketball bccawe It requires . •
higher level of commltmenL He
said It Is a time-consuming lifestyle
. and creates a special network· of
friends.
Since climbers Intentionally
putthemsclveslnaposltli.,whcre
Ibey might be seriously lnju.~
Pruzaayk said It takc:i • certain
ltlnd or penon to get lnvoh·cd In
· the
_ :·•Anyon~youmcctataciJrnblng .
:·:spot. you're going to havcucrlous
bond with them: Pruuayk said.
"There arc olher people doing lhe
same !bing.that doesn't.~ ll!_Y
sense at all: _
.. , . ... { .
Quinney said It b Important
for SIUC to have a climbing dub
because. It gives students the
opportu."llty to take . admi'tage
·of an existing network.and meet
GENNA ORO I DAILY EGYPTIAN , other dlmbcrs who are at or above

CORY DOWNER
Dally Egyptian

He said he chose SIUC bcca:isc·
of lhe abundance of rock-climbing.
routes In southern Illinois. He said
Trillium.' :a climbing route about 20
miles soulh of Carbondale, stands
as 'one of his most challenging
climbs In his four yun In lhe sport.
•1 . tlJcc It bcc:awe It's not
neccssarlly agalr.st other people,
just rnysclC Quinney said.
-rrtlllum took me about I year
and probably a few hundred tries
before I got IL•
. Since Carbondale sits . just .
rionh of the lhe Shawnee National ·
Forest and the several state pub.
tlut cover much of soulhcm ·
Illinois. .climbers have I medley
of climbing options. While many
aaoss tJ1e country luvc llmltcd
access to climbing sites, residents
or soulhem llllnols arc within a
couple. hours, If not minutes, of
some of the best climbing In the
Midwest. Quinney said.
Giant city, lhe closest of the .
reauUona(dlmbing
IJ only
.,
. · . . . ·.·
17 mlnutcs,soulh ofCatboruWc.. David Quinney,-~ 'Junior from Crystel Lab Carf>Gndal~
not.wldely'~ged:'.: tbclrcxpcri_encel~.::i, ·.. ,
and ~ can travd about an -··studying geology and environmental nsou~ In southm llllnoll. .rock cllmblng Li a sport that ·
'"It's about. trying _to~~ more
hour to get to Jackson Falls In lhc '. reichff for·. a small hold .whllo bouldering ls quickly gaining popularity because thlf9
pcopl~ ~ but ~ .tle same ·
Sh.twncc National Forest. Kentucky •· Wednesday at the Holy Boulders southwest of number of dlmblng arus within an
of SIU.
time get people who want to do it.•
• , :
alsooffensevtralpopulardlmbing
·, . : 1: .. .
·
.: • : . ·:
'
· ··
Qulnnepald.
·
.. ·' ·
O
arcastlwnngcfromatwo-toslx• bouldai&g.'. •. dolCl'•to-lhe• a:atcs_a:~tisfutlon therL"ligh(:nugu1nc.·:~- ,· ':.,: ., : , .
.
,·•-,~~.:-; • ,··
hourdtlvefromCad>ondalc.
gro:md freestyle dlmb. ·roc1t- not find·ln olhcr·sports, said···,·. ,t's lhe·pmonal.st.tis!aalon ._Co,y_Downamnbcrtaehedat
Whether It IJ sport-climbing di:nblngis&nlnacaslnglypopu!ar .Julie l:.lllson. associatc,cdltor and· to do sumcthing that.is
~tlan.com
wilh ~ rope and harness. or · sport that duJl:ngeu person and - gear . _coordinator ror C1lmblng . .and phrskally dwlcnging. ·. then , ~ -:. ,. : or 563-JJU at. 282. '? :- ,• . ,

sport.

areas.

~gh

are• -,:

hour

·

: ·. :. . ::-:-:--:-:

>,

mentally ~,

·, . .

. ·.

· _ .· _', ,·,~'.· ·_.·:,.·<,~·:

:.·•~- <~'<·>;

"::•<~~<:.~-~:·:.~·~·•

~

,

~_, ,

·~·-;.-_:~_.r ..

~•>·•~•> :·._:_-~,>. -,"~~~- .y - :•r·.·_.·.~-:<:•···.:~

·,'.i

r·_;.,

;;;N;Jib_bks forne,;J.iay ~::':~:hc1 :s\l,\fifu~~ts···.
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD
DallyEgyp~n

;imi~ add~-~~:~-~ «"'1Wd be&to

.:
-· qualify &

Ntlooals. Bcc:ausc.iic was-'

lrmdlc It,"

~aid.
. IOfflCWNt OYCrloolccd'ln hlgb ldlOOI,:
\',~ said he ~-ah'l'l)'I wmlcd
Radud ~ • ~ - a n ~ shcrmyM-cnc\ugcctcnthcchana:to to hmt tr)'OUb lx:t hu llCYCr 113d the
b- the 2010-11. SIU,swnm!ng
prow:her~hcald.Wa!kcranl: chana:bcamcolc:dicr~
diving scuon, sikt"w·was umurc": staff\«llkaldoidy~ithBmyanher. · . Senior iW0d.1te athletic din:clor
whctha- she \\Ulld ~-.im al the'• tcdinlwcthroughootilic.sancsta;ml .\K.alhy Jone, md the tr)'ouls muld
collcgble b-d In April olher senior shc~~afiNlistatihcMissoor!Valky ~tr.iciswimmcnwhonuynotbcrcidy
)'Cll' ofhigh sdiooL
. Coofc:n:nce mttt by the end olit.
to lcn-c the sport.
nut ~ith the encoungcmcnt of
Other swimmers could M-c a
"Co.ldi W.tlkcr Is gMng stuJcm
her rcrson31 c0.1ch. she c-miilcd oitu!.u- orportunity wficn the v.uncru. v.hotliooghtthcywm:doncrornpctln&
· SlU n,imml~g and Jiving co.ich:_~iJnmln& and dhing tc:unhosts. thechmatos«iftheyarcrc.,Jyto
Rkk\\'3Jf-rr,wholnvitcJhcrtojoin'- U)'OUts~"tingat2:lSp.m.MonJ.1y. . walkiM:.ry.'Jc,ncswithctcim.·
:
;W.tlkcr!.lldnawlsa.sgoo.Jatlme:11
He h.u char.en to host the tJ}'IJUt
' '"Ihcyboths.iwpotcnwllnmcth.st 1111)'toM-canopcnlr)'OUl __ .. ':,durins ~.otrso.<on to bk:somc

and_

arc~·

·and~~olthe~~

~-~girls~-~~.
· arcn'tsurelf'theyw.atobcapaitofthc a· maldng' ~ new
-lean, tfxr.an axnc wcdt with us :nd mcmbcn. will med ~ digiiwty
. acelf'thcy'n:aplfit.9;, '' :_ O: ,~ : lbndardswb:nthclC3SCIObcg!ns.'W.albir:, aid he- k, looking" & , ~AidbdngaputoCthetam
~whoh.mroomfiiq~rowt}i: hu bcndits tNt "'1Wd ,weal II> any
arc willing to ~ak h.w and arc student..
· ·
_
aadcmlcillysoond.
-rhcrc arc a lot_o( bcn:fits &
~ a put or the tc:am Isn't CU)r anyme who )olm hahlnme. the
Walka slid. "The girls l\'ffl&C a 3.2 . ~ o( being a ~
GPA. andv,-c arc looldng bbuunost Jrnport.mtly. this W\'CS )'0U
whowillbcablcto~C\'a}'lhing.• thedwew,bcap;utolanaweunc
._, ·Thosc'ln!cn:stcd will go.throusfi groupofgim:W.&lktrukl'.•,·. •. _.'
practlccwlthe>:hcrtc:unrnanlxrs.and '._. .
.
. _.• , : · .-.'
Walkcr_will.wcs.1thdrtcdmlquc.skill•_: /.Jaaiudi~~f~~maJ·.,_:

:c> ·.

soman: ;'

athlctc.

•~:;w~~~~·-~-~-~e-~~~.;~;;t~4;:;~,·t~_'.:f~~~~~~))~~::.~~-·
Jones

&11

~ allll she now swims oil - It but wa-:n't sun: If they wcnq;ood

:.. · '.1~W1:h...-cbknt:Walmald. · will ~-new swimmers adjust.

•/i \ / or5~33Uat269;_ · · ·,
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ROOT BEER SALOON Southern Illinois wine
trails give patrons
I t f t•
p en y O Op IO nS
Acknowledged by Outdoor Life

Magazine and NRA as one of the
seven wildest bars in the United States.

Mon. -Fri. 11:30 to 4:00
Sat. & Sun. 11 :00 to 6:00
Gourmet Food, Super Atmosphere
You Gotta Sec It To Believe It!

....,_.,,~;...;;..., www.rootbeersaloon.com

RYANVOYLES
Dally Egyptian

bb tth/spointmrydrop ofwine
A

Wine enthuslutJ In southern Illinois face
lsmadeatourfadlitythatwe
a problem of too nuny choices, though ftw
sell
here.
Which I mean, believe
will compWn.
/tor not Is not always theazse
As the wc.,thcr warms up. m.my of the
nearly 30 wineries In the region "'ill open
aroundhere. There are only two
their doon to the public. each one promoting ' '
wines where the fn:its are not from
.a different aspect of thdr bwlncss. What
a40-mHeradius ofour winery. We
most of the wineries share Is renowned wine.
u many representatives spoke of the awards
tlytD beas dose to 1/fmois-bom and
thdr cstablishmenu have won over the: years.
grown as WI! can be.
But sometimes It Is about more Ihm jwt the
-Jim Ewers
taste of the wine.
general manager, Blue Sky Vineyard
WhUc nuny wineries get thdr liuitJ from
and Winery
the region, Blue Sky docs as much u possible
to support southern llllnols growers, uld Jim but most of the wine It sdls Is from toe.al
Ewen, gcner;al manager at Blue Slcy Vineyard distributon. director of marktlng Austin
and Winery In Malwich.
Golns•McCr« said.
McCrte said what makcs Walker's Bluff
"At this point C\'Cry drop of wine is m.adc at
our facility tt..at we sell here," he s.lld. "Which stand out from the: competition Is Its focus
I mean. believe it or not, Is not alWlys the c.ue on live c:nlcrtainmmt for p.atrons. Walkrt s
around here. There arc only two wines where Bluff shows movies that appeal to all ages
the fruits arc not from a 40-milc radius of our on Frida)" and bring, In bands lo pl.ay on
wine11·- We try to be as close to Illinois-born S.tturJays and Sund.t)'t.
and grown a, we can be."
"On Sunday afternoon we have acb who
A fricndl)' staff help, .:ustomen become arc a linle more: rd.urJ.• she: S.Jid. "We just
more aware of the wine-making prtKcn at have that entertainme;it factor here c,·ery
the Shawnee Winery In Vienn.1, m.1n.1gcr weekend that other wineries m.iy not be able
lo offer.•
Son)-a Carlton said.
·we do free toun whenever they ask," she
Carlton uld Shawm·~ also lilci lo foc\g
said. "And if they s.JY they have never b.:cn to on entertainment, ,·nd It bring, In local acts
a winery before, we'll ta~c them In the: b.1ck as well as ones from as far as Nashville, Tenn.,
and show them the proccu. It seems to make on wcdu:nds.
the experience a whole lot bct!er.•
She said while most wlnerlcs share
Along ,rith its b(o.l and breakfast. Kite: Hill simUarltlcs. there are some diffcrenccs that
Vineyards ls known for Its ~o frozen wine make each one stand ouL
drinks, which are sold by the glass ;ind the
"Each winery thinks they arc unique In
craft. owner Ilarbara Bush s.lid. The drinks are their own way.• Carlton said. "We're not well
cspccWJy popular In the summer, she s.aiJ.
structured. but we arc very cffc.:tivc: In how
1f It Is a l)-pical summer my w 1<>uthcm we do things."
Illinois, it's hot, .i.nd our froun wine drinks
help." she 1.tld.
R)'an Vo,-ks can be mulitd at
W;alkcr's Bluff Winery in CartmiUc Is still
n-oyks@JaiiJ'tKJ1'fian.com
sevcnl ycan away from selling its own wine.
or 536-3311 at. 258.
0
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Visit state champion trees at the Ca~~e River VVetlands
M.JAYN BIGLER
Tuodium distlchum hu stooJ
for a millennium surrounded by
the emerald land and waleu of
the Cache Rinr walershcd, the
northernmost
C)-prcu-tupelo
swamp In the Uniled Stales. The
world changed around it, but this
state champion bald cypress tree
continues to grow and thrive In
the rivers -..atcrshcd.
If only rrc'cs could talk, the
stories they could tell.
Visitors to the Cache Rh·cr
Wetlands In Southern Illinois can
canoe up to the b,uc of the state
champ to get :m Uf•closc look at
the giant tree and learn about the
river, the ecosystem and Its flora
and fauna.
1he state champion bald C}l'rcu
w.u l.ut measured by the state
forester In 1992. At that time. the
trcc had a circumference o( .H fcct,
three Inches, stood i3 feet high and
had a crown sprud of JS {eel. It's
!,ad 19 )-c.tn to continue growing.
1hc C}l'rcn i, one o{ 11 st.tic
champion trees th.11 grow in :he
C.1chc Rh·cr walcrshd. Other
st.1lc ch.imps arc the Drummond
rrJ maplr. ,\mcric.in hornbeam,

water hickory, green hawthome,
swamp prh·et pumpkin ash, water
locust, water tupelo, waler elm and
cherrybarlt oak. The water locust
was once the national champion.
•t.1~1 of them arc In the Section 8
Woods. wuth of the Cache Wctwids
Center,• ~d Jim Waycuills. the site
superintendent of the Cache Rh-er
State Natural Ara. •you almost
nccd a nup and a comp.us and the
coordinates to find them because
a lot of them arc smaller trees or
shrub~ like the water hidcory and
AmcriC.111 hornbeam~
One of the other more famous
state champions Is the water
tupelo. It is localed only 500 feet
: from the highway at 'the. end of
a boardwalk that led out to the
tree for the public to view, The
boardwalk was severely damaged
In 2008 during the record flooding
that spring and has been closed
since that time. Fund-raising
efforts by the Friends ofthe Cache
River Watershed arc underway to
restore It so th~t the public can
once again view the champ."
The state champion tree, we.re
first identified In the c;irly 1980s
hr John •rack• White, a student
at Southern Illinois Univenlly

6Mfu ostoff!,em are In.the ~on 8Woods,southofthe Cache ~etl~~~ Youalm·ost:

needamap andacompass andthecooidinatesto find them because alotofthem.aie :
smal/ertreesorshrubs,likethewaterhlckoryandAmerfamhombea;n.
c.
: f
~·..
"'~· ··_.:-~~· -JlmWaycU1ui
site superintendent. Cache Ri~er_ ~tate Natural ~e~

who was doing his master's thesis
on trees of the Cache River. They
were remeasured again In the
early 1990s by the state forester.
WaycuiliJ sa)'S that another
state champlor: Is easily accessible
- the Chcrrybarlt Oik. which ls
estinutcd to be about 4S0ycan old.
It Is locatrJ on the Hcron Pond trail
about three-fourths o( a mile from
the parking lot or a quarter mile
past the Heron Pond boardwalk.
One of the other state
champion trees, the water locust,
had been a national champion,
•but It was dethroned by a trcc In
Pennsylvania; said Waycuilis.
There is another giant cypress
within the Cache watershed that
h worth a look. but it's not a st;ite
cha.mplon.
"If you put a tape measurc at its
widest part of the bultrcss, it Is 43
feel in circumference. But it's only
two and a half feet up from the

ground lcvcJ,· waycuills said.
HcaplainrJthat•todetcrmlne
the state champion tree )"OU have
to take the clrcumfercn~.: In Inches
of the tree four and lialHeel up.
You. get a point for. every Inch of
clrcumferrncc. Then you take the
height measurement and you get a
polntforcveryfootofhcighLAnd
you get a point for every foot of
the crown spread. Then )-OU add
all of those points up. The hlghc~t
point v.tluc: Is designated the stale
champion tree:
The other big C)-prcss can
be seen about 200 feet from the
parking lot at the Big Cypress
Access near Karnak.
•There arc probably a hundred
trees In there that arc over 850
years old,• Wa)·cullls said. He also
said that one of his favorite trees
i. there, too. •1 call it the 'Winnie
the Pooh' tree because )'OU can
.ictually crawl Inside: It's about 60

!

yards fromtlic'cyprcss.
~- :
much history - and:yct so
much
The ·Cache· River Wetlands
Ccnter a unlquc visitor center
locate~ J!l_t_i::off of State Route
south :o(:.Cypress at Whitehill.
The building Is surrounded by
wetlands and contains numeroio
exhibits on the ~!story, the trees
and the wildlife found througtioqt
the Cache River W.ttcrshtd.
"
On Saturday, April 30, an event
to promote the wetlands,; th~
Cache River Nature Fest, will. be
hued out of the Wetland Ccntc~
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. It will
Include canoe and hilting tours,
live animal shows ind exhibits,
plus much more. The festival Ii
open to the public and completely
free. C.tche River Nature Fest Is a
wonderful 01•portunlt)' for all ag"
to le.un more about the C.1che
River and Its champions.
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Visit state champion trees at the C:acfle River Wetlands
·water hickory, grcen m"'1home,
swamp pri\'et pumpkin ash, •water
Taxodium distichum ha, 51ood locust, water tupelo, water elm and ,,Aostofthemarein~~onBW~~sa~oftheCache~etlarids~~
for a millennium surrounded by cherrybark oak. The water locust
need amap and a
andthecoofdlnatesto find them because alotof
the emerald land and waters of was once the national champion.
smal/ertreesorshrubs,likethewaterhlcko,yandAmeriamhombeam.
'·' ; ;
•Most of them arc In the Section 8
the Cache Rh·er watershed. the
. .-. .
·: ·< ··;'.-_' -JimWaycullli
northernmost
cypress-tupelo Woods, south of the Dche Wetlands
slte superintendent. cache Ri~er ~tate Natural~~
swamp In the United States. The Center; ~id Jim Waycuilis, the site
yards
cypress. ~: : :
world changed around It, but this superintendent of the Dche Rh-er who was doing his master's thesis ground IC\•d; Wa)'cuills .said.
Hcaplalnedthat•todctermlne
So-much history - and:yct sb
state champion bald cyprcss tree State Natural Arca. i'ou almost on trees of the Dche Rh·cr. They· ·
the
state
champion
tree
you
ha\'e
much
fun7:";.;:·~
--:..: :
continues to grow and thrive in need a map and a comp.us and the were remeasured again in the
to take the circumference in inches
The ;;&cbc~ River Wetl~nds
coordinates to find them b«.iusc earl)· I 990s by the.state forester,
the rl\'er's watenhcd.
Waycuilis ~ys that another of the tree four 2nd~ h;lffcct up. Center'h aunlque ,isltor center
If onl)' trees could talk, the a lot of them an- smaller trees or
shrubs. like the water hickory and state diamplon is easily accessible You.get a point for.C\'Cf)' inch of loc.atedj~~Ct,!for State Route 37
storics they could tell.
- the Chcrrybark Oak. which ls clrcumferc:ncc. Then you t2kc the south :of~_Cyprcss at Whitehill.
Visitors lo the Cache Rl\'er American hornbeam.One of the other more famous estimated to be about 450 years old. height measurement and you get a The bulldliig Is surrounded by
Wetlands in Southern Illinois can
canoe up lo the base of the state state champions Is the water It is located on the Heron Pond trail point for every foot of height. And wctlands:~nd contains numcro~
champ lo get an up-clo~e look al tupelo. It Is located only 500 feet about three-fourths of a mile from you get a point for evef}' foot of exlliblts on the history, the trees
the giant tree and learn about the : from the highway a\' the end of the parking lot or a quarter mile the crown spread. Then you add and the wllillifo found througnoqt
all of those points up. The hlghe~t · the Cache Ri\''er Watershed. · "rl\'er, the ecosystem and its nora a boardwalk that led out to the past the Heron Pond boardwalk.
On Saturda)', April 30, an t'"cnt
tree for the public to view. The
One of the other state point Yalue Is designated the state
and fauna.
champion
tree:
to promote the wetlands,; th~
boardwalk
was
se..-crcly
damaged
champion
trees,
the
w~tcr
locust,
1he st.ale champion bald C}l'rtSS
The other big C)1'rcss can Cache Rl\'er Nature FeM, will. be
was last measured hr the slate In 2008 during the record noodlng had been a national champion,
forester in I 992. At that time. the that spring and has been closed •but It was dethroned by a tree In be seen about 200 feet from the based out of the Wetland Cent~
parking lot at the Big C)l'ress from ·s a.m. to 4 p.m. II will
tree had a circumference of 3-t fttt. since that time. Fund-raising Pennsylvania;" said Waycuilis.
include canoe and hiking tours,
There is another giant q-prcss Access ne;ir Karnak.
thm: incites, stood 73 feet high and efforts by the Friends of the Cache
•niere are probably ;i hundred lh·e animal shows and exhibit$,
had a Clown spread of 35 feel. It's Rl\'er Watershed arc underway to within the C;1che watershed that
restore it so th.at the publk can ii worth a look. but it's not a state trees in there that arc o\'er 850 plus much more. The festi\'al 15
had 19 yea" to continue gro\\ing.
years old; Waycullis said. He also open to the public and complclcl)·
.cha.mpion.
1he cypress is one of l J stale once again \'icw the champ.
The state champion trees were
•1ryou put a tape measure at its said that one of his fa\'orite trees free. Cache River Nature Fest h ii
champion trees that grow in the
Cache Ri\•er watershed. Other first identified in the early 1980s widest part of the buttress, it is 43 Is there. too, •1 c;ill it the 'Winnie wonderful opportunity for all ages
stale champs arc the Drummond by John •Jack• White, a student feel in circumference. But it's only the Pooh" tree because you can to learn more about the Cach~
red maple. American hornbeam, at Southern Illinois Uni\'ersily two and a half feet up from the actually crawl inside.'" 11•s about 60 River and its champions.

M.JAYN BIGLER
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Basic equ'ipment an that's needed to fish
SUSAN KE\JTH
Artldelog.com

If you wmt to do fishing. you
should equip yourself v.ith the
right kind or equipment so that
you may catch the fish easily.
The$e fiming equipments are
an Important part or fishing and
should be uscd in appropriate way.
You can easily find all the fishing
equipments at your local fishing
stores. Following arc the variow
equipments which rou would
need whllc going for fishing:
Nets• Fishing ndsare available
in various slZd depending on the
requirement. These nets can be

us:d only in the seas. Nets allow·.
fishers to catch many fishes at
a Ume. This can be thrown al a
fishing spot to catch a bis quantity
or fishes. After throwing the nd In
waler, It hu to be ta:Jcen out &ftcr
sometime. You can catch any size
of fishes with this equipment.
This equipment can be reused for
sC\·eral time:$.
Fly fishing rods and {cathen •
Fly fishing rods arc used to .:atch
medium lcvd fishes. These rods
can be used t·nly whlle catching
fishes In rh·ers. These fly fishing
rods arc used with feathers so that
the fishes set attracted to IL You
can USC them for fishing salmon

and trout fishes. Stripy feathers
arc aho :n-allable which can be
used for fis!ling Rainbow fish.,
Both thac materials arc available
In the fishing stores.
Fbhlng rods. and bait •
Fishing rods arc easily available
In any fishing store. This rod ls
also used to catch medium size or
fishes. Rods can be wed in river as
well as in seas. You may also find
bait in the local fishing stores. If
you want to choose fishing with
rods; you have to use bait to catch
fishes. Bait helps in attracting the
fishes toward rod and when a fish
tries to cat It, ii getstuck in it. You•
have lo tie one piece or b~t to

catch each fish.

Harpooru • Harpoons arc
used to catch medium and high
IC\·cl .of fishes. This eqµlpmcnt
ls onlr, used In seas. Two kinds
or harpoons arc' anllabk In the
stores which arc• regular type
harpoon and the barb tall type
harpoon. Most of the fishers use
barb-tlll t)~ ofharpoon·.as can
be manipulated and stored wily.
Both of these harpoons arc good
for catching anr kind of fish.
Lobster cages • Lobster cages
arc used for. catching lobster In
the seas. This equipment a.n be
placed• in the sea at the lobs.ter
spotting point for fishing lobster.

tt

This pot can catch a huge quantity
onobsters at a time.
Karambwan TCSsel • This
cquipm~t . is a\"ailablc on!)' for
those fishers who arc registered
for fishing In the sea. Karambwan
vessels arc . used for fishl~g
karambwanJI which ls mainly
found ln the. Lubufu Lake of
Brlmhave~,.: · :~: ·
You should use good quality as
well as rcliabi:! equipments while
fishing otherwise It can cause
danscr to you. lt would be good
lt you learn the function of these
equipments so that you m.1)' use
them properly othc.rwlsc you can
hurt yourself.

How solar energy wiM impact your home
JAMES ATKJNSONER
Artldelog.com

Even though most of us know
the po"th·cs of energy from the sun,
only frw of us devote few minutes to
understand why ii has such a broad
influence on ouremironmcnL Your
may be interested in understanding
the posith-cs 1md ncgath·cs of solar
power equipment. Herc arc some o{
them.
One of the :min posith·cs is the
Ions term personal sa,·ings. Even
th_ough a s.olar system initially
costs more for establishment,

after this cort is recouped • all the
energy )-OU get Is practically free.
Most offices and households with
massh-c energy consumption needs
v.ill start to sec their investment
paid off In a relatively short period
of time. There arc also rebates
and other incentives ofTC!'cd by
Governments to encourage people
to use solar electricity equipment..
A related benefit is, since solar
energy ls n.it affected by supply
and demand of fossil fuel, )-OU
can ensure ,·cry low payments for
electricity In the long run.
I{ we overlook the financial

benefits, these equipment also
ha,·c a great helpful impact on
the cnviromncnt. Vvc can say
that solar electricity Is a Jong
term sustainable energy source.
Chemicals or other gases arc not
released to the atmosphere by solar
energy equipment. By not using
fud for energy seneration solar
power helps to keep the costs of
transportation al a low level.

As \\ith any good source, solar
energy equipment also have few
disadvantages. The Initial costs
associated can refrain some people
from going for a solar power
system. Generally, solar equipment
are high!)' priced and they require
personnel with certain knowledge
for
installation.
Because a
large open area is required for
establishment, solar panels is not

an . option for pcopJ, living- In
rural apartments. The amount o{
sunshine the pandi receive could
be a restrictive factor as well; In
some countries the final output
maybe affected during · nrious
seasons, and therefore the time it
takes to sec a bcndiclal return on
Investment can be longer.
As with any energy system,
solar power has its own pro~ and
cons. Because of that, when you're
on the lookout for a solar energy
generation ~ystem, do some
J'C$C.:lrch tu find the right product
to suit your needs.
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